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ABSTRACT 

This study determined the physico-chemical properties of soil in selected erosion sites in rainforest 

ecosystem in Abia State Nigeria. Conventional analytical methods were employed for the determination of 

these physicochemical parameters. Sand content was highest at Ikwuano LGA (82.2%), Ossah-Ibeku 

(77.2%).0 Ahiaeke (75.20%) and Amigbo (70.20%) were statistically similar. Results of clay contents (%) 

were significantly different in the following order; Amigbo Ubakala (16.40%) > Ossah Ibeku (13.40%), 

=Ahiaeke Ntugbu (11.40%) = Oloko (10.40%).For Nitrogen content, the two depths 0-15cm and 15-30cm 

were statistically similar, while the location (L) x Soil depth (D)treatment interactions were significantly 

different. For phosphorus content, Ossah Ibeku (20.60%) > Amigbo (14.25%) > Oloko (13.60%) > 

Ahiaeke (11.74).The difference in the mean potassium (%) content in the locations sampled was significant 

at P≥ 0.05 except Amigbo-Ubakala in Umuahia south LG.A. and Oloko in Ikwuano LG.A. which had 

statistically similar values. Potassium (k) content at (15-30cm) soil depth (0.136%) was significantly different 

from the (0-15cm) soil depth (0.0950%).Sodium (%) contents in Ossah Ibeku and Oloko were statistically 

similar.  Sodium (%) contents decreased with increasing soil depth; the 0-15cm soil depth had higher sodium 

content (0.13%) than the 15-30cm soil depth (0.12%).Calcium content also decreased with increasing soil 

depth from 0-15cm depth (5.20%) to 15 - 30cm (4.30%).No significant difference existed between the 

mean magnesium (%) content of the soil depths (0.15cm and 15.30cm). The EA (%) capacity increased with 

soil depth. Location x Soil Depth (LxD) treatment interactions, the 0-15cm soil depth generally gave lower EA 

capacity than the 15-30cm soil depth at P≤ 0.05. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Soils in Nigeria are predominantly alluvium 

deposits, coastal plain sands, sand stones, 

basement complex material and older granite, 

these soils exhibit variables resistances to erosion 

with the sandy soil being more vulnerable to 

erosion than clay (Onweremadu, 2007). Soil 

erosion occurs when soil particles are carried off 

by water or wind and deposited somewhere else. 

Erosion begins when rain or irrigation water and 

wind detaches soil particles from the earth surface. 

Relf (2001) stated that when there is too much 

water on the soil surface, it fills surface 

depressions and begins to flow. With enough 

speed, this surface runoff carries away the loosed 

soil.  According to Nyakatawa et al. (2001), soil 

erosion is a major environmental problem 

worldwide. Soil moved by erosion carries 

nutrients, pesticides and other harmful chemicals 

into rivers, streams and ground water resources. 

Population growth, urbanization, industrialization, 

mining, agricultural practices and anthropogenic 

activities, have led to the increase of soil erosion 

and land degradation, particularly in the arid and 

semi-arid regions of the world (Hammad et al., 

2006). Soil can be described as an essential input 

in agricultural production. Agricultural production 

is crucial to food availability, sustenance of 

livelihoods and national prosperity.Majority of the 

population depend on naturally abundant 

resources which agriculture provides (Ubuoh et 

al., 2013). 

 

Anthropogenic causes include farming and 

uncontrolled grazing practices, deforestation, and 

mining activities (Abdulfatai et al., 2014; Nuga et 
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al., 2006; Uwanuruochi & Nwachukwu, 2012). 

Soil erosion is considered to be a major 

environmental problem since it seriously threatens 

natural resources and the environment (Rahman et 

al., 2009). Soil erosion diminishes soil quality and 

reduces the productivity of natural, agricultural 

and forest ecosystem (Pimentel, 2006). The soil in 

the South-Eastern Nigeria is poorly drained and is 

subjected to permanent or periodic flooding 

(Hulugalleet al., 1990). The communities living in 

these areas encounter adverse effect of soil 

erosion and degradation especially gully erosion. 

This problem is affecting the development of the 

area because infrastructures such as houses, roads 

and even life are lost yearly apart from constitutes 

an environmental menace (Abdulfataiet al., 2014; 

Idahet al., 2008). To effectively tackle this 

problem, there is a need to identify those factors 

which contributes to soil erosion using scientific 

knowledge through laboratory investigations, 

addressing the causes will ensure lasting solutions 

to the menace of erosion and degradation and 

prevent future damages to human and 

infrastructures of the region. Soil is a basic 

necessity for agricultural production. Factors that 

affect the soil also affect agriculture and therefore 

a solution to such factors will increase food 

production.  

 

Gully erosion has been recognized as one of the 

major global environmental problems. Many 

States in Nigeria are currently under the threats of 

this phenomenal process, south-eastern part of the 

country being the most affected. It has numerous 

causes; and these causes can be both naturally and 

artificially-induced, but the underlying geology 

and the severity of accompany surface processes 

play a key role. Observations have shown clearly 

that gully erosion is more prevalent in 

sedimentary terrain than in the basement complex 

of Nigeria. This erosion activity at various scales 

has resulted in the loss of lives and properties 

almost on a yearly basis. Solutions that have been 

proffered include public awareness campaign, 

improved farming techniques, cultural method of 

gully control, enactment of laws against any 

activities that favour gully growth, and thorough 

implementation of suggested solutions 

(Montgomery, 2007). 

 

Control measures to stem gully erosion that are 

incipient are most effective when erosion is still at 

an early stage (Obidimma and Olorunfemi, 2011). 

Organic carbon, textural characteristics and 

moisture content of the soil have been suggested 

as the most useful factors to be considered in a 

detailed survey and control of gully (Osadebe and 

Enuvie, 2008). According to Ufotet al., (2016) 

south eastern Nigerian soils are low in organic 

matter content, base status and water storage 

capacity with high susceptibility to accelerated 

erosion and land degradation. Ezezika and 

Adetona (2011) further states that the soils have 

low silt/clay content thus resulting in a sandy soil 

which isnon-cohesive, very permeable with very 

high infiltration rates.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

The research was carried out in Abia State in 

South Eastern Nigeria that is seriously ravaged by 

soil erosion. It lies between Latitudes 05° 25′N 

and Longitude 07° 30′E, it covers area of 

6,320 km
2 

and a population of 2,845,380.Ithas two 

district seasons in a year, rainy season and dry 

season. The mean annual climatic data in Abia 

State are as follows; maximum and minimum 

temperature 25
o
C and 32

o
C respectively; rainfall 

2400mm; relative humidity 80-90% (Aregheore, 

2005 and NPC, 2006). Abia State has three major 

agro ecological zones, fresh water swamp forest, 

rainforest and derived savannah. (Keay, 1959). 

The vegetation is predominantly secondary forest 

tending towards derived savannah because of 

repeated annual bush burning. (Aregheore, 2005).  

 

The study was undertaken in the lowland agro-

ecological zones of Abia State. Eleven local 

government areas were listed as high-erosion 

prone areas (Abia State Handbook1997), out of 

which four local government areas were randomly 

selected from for the study. The high erosion 

prone areas are; Umuahia South, Umuahia North, 

Ohafia, Bende, Ikwuano, Obingwa, Isikwuato, 

Arochukwu, Umuneochi, Isialangwa North, 

Isialangwa South and Aba North L.G.A. 

Two Local Government Areas (LGAs) were 

randomly selected from the high-erosion prone 

sites in the rainforest ecosystems. The two LGAs 

selected in the rainforest zone are Umuahia South 

and Ikwuano LGAs 

A 2x4 factorial experiment in randomized 

complete block design (RCBD) with three 

replications/blocks was used to determine the 
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physico-chemical properties of two soil depths 

horizon-factors A, top soil(0-15cm) and sub soil 

(15-30cm), and Four local communities (Factor B) 

in each of the two agro-ecological rainforest zones 

in Abia State, Nigeria.    

 

The Soil particle size distributions were 

determined using the standard hydrometer and 

pipette technique (Kettler et al., 2001; Allision, 

1973). The soil texture was determined using the 

soil textural triangle based on the percentages of 

the different soil particle size (Sutherland, 1990). 

The Dewis and Freitas (1990) and Min Liu et al 

(2004) procedures were used to determine the pH 

of each soil sample. Walkley and Blacks (1965) 

method as described by Allison (1973) was used 

to determine the organic carbon contents in each 

soil horizon per location. Percentage organic 

matter was considered to be the total carbon 

multiplied by a conversion factor of 1.72. Total N 

was determined using the micro Kjeldhal method 

(Jackson, 1964). Phosphorus (P) was determined 

spectrophotometrically by the Vanandemolybdate 

yellow method using the Bray No. 1 extraction 

method. Potassium and Sodium were determined 

by the flame emission photometer. Calcium and 

magnesium were determined using the ethylene-

diamine–tetracettic-acid (EDTA) versanate 

complexometric titration method (Allison, 1973). 

Exchangeable acidity was measured with 

0.1mlKCl extract and titrated with 0.lml NaOH. 

Effective Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC) was 

obtained as the summation of exchangeable 

cations and exchangeable acidity. To calculate the 

percent base saturation, the sum of the Potassium 

(K)Magnesium (Mg)Calcium (Ca) and Sodium 

(Na) (the bases) in Meli equivalent per 100g of 

soil (Meg/100mg soil) was divided by the CEC 

and result was multiplied with 100%.  

 

RESULTS  
In Table 1, Oloko in Ikwuano LGAhad the highest 

sand content (82.2 %), Amigbo -Ubakala recorded 

the lowest value (70.20%). Sand contents in the two 

soil depths were not significantly different. In terms 

of the treatment interactions between Location 

and Soil depth (LxD), the top soil of Ossah Ibeku, 

Oloko Ikwuano and the sub soil at Ahiaeke-

Ntugbu were higher than the sub soil in other 

locations.Results of clay contents in the sampled 

locations were significantly different, the highest 

value was recorded at Amigbo Ubakala (16.40%) 

while Oloko (10.40%) recorded the lowest 

value.Also, there were significant differences 

between the clay contentsof the two soil depths in 

the study sites. Soil depth treatment interactions 

(LxD) also showed significant difference in their 

clay contents. Result for silt content shows that 

Ahiaeke-Ntugbu had the highest silt content(14.4 

%), Olokorecorded the lowest value (8.4%).Silt 

contents in the two soil depths were not 

significantly different. In terms of the treatment 

interactions between Location and Soil depth 

(LxD) were not significantly different. 

 

Results from Table 2 above shows that pH level in 

the soils of the study sites was not significantly 

different. Highest pH was observed in Ossah-

Ibeku (6.02) while Amigbo-Ubakala (5.11) 

recorded the lowest value.Ossah-Ibeku had 

significantly higher Organic Carbon content 

(0.42%) than Ahieke-Ntugbuwhich recorded 

(0.2%). In terms of the two soil depths, the 

differences between the OC content in the top soil 

(0.42%) and sub soil (0.14%) were very 

significant. However, the organic carbon content 

of all the other Location × Soil depths treatment 

interactions (LxD) were significantly 

different.Organic matter contents in all locations 

sampled were statistically different at P≤ 0.05, 

also, the Organic Matter content at top soil 

(0.99%) was significantly different from that of 

sub soil (0. 24%). Similarly, the Organic matter 

contents in the location x soil depth (LxD) 

treatment interaction were significantly different 

in all the sites. The top soil depth in all the 

locations gave higher Organic Matter content than 

their corresponding sub soil depth in the study 

area. 
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Table 1: Physical properties sand (%), silt (%) and clay (%) of two soil depths in the four locations.

  

Locations                                          

Sand (%)               Silt (%) Clay (%) 

Soil depth (cm) Soil depth (cm) Soil depth (cm) 

0 - 15 15 - 30  Mean 0 – 15   15 - 30     Mean        0 - 15 15 - 30 Mean 

Amigbo-Ubakala 75.2 65.2 70.2 11.4 15.4 13.4 13.4 19.4 16.4 

Ossah-Ibeku 83.2 71.2 77.2 7.4 11.4 9.4 9.4 17.4 13.4 

Oloko 83.2 81.2 82.2 9.4 7.4 8.4 9.4 11.4 10.4 

Ahiaeke-Ntugbu 67.2 83.2 75.2 19.4 9.4 14.4 13.4 9.4 11.4 

Mean (soil depth) 77.2 75.2 - 11.4 10.4 - 11.4 14.4 - 

FLSD(0.05) L 

  

4.54 

  

NS 

  

1.23 

 D 

  

NS 

  

NS 

  

0.87 

L×D     6.41     NS     1.74 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3 above shows that Oloko, Ahiaeke-Ntugbu, 

Amigbo- Ubakala were statistically similar in 

terms ofNitrogencontent of the soils while Ossah 

Ibeku in Umuahia South LGA gave statistically 

the least value (0.045%).  The mean of Nitrogen 

content of the two depths were statistically 

similar, while the location (L) x Soil depth (D) 

treatment interactions was significantly different. 

The difference in the mean Potassium content was 

significant at P≥ 0.05 except Amigbo-Ubakala and 

Olokowhich had statistically similar values. The 

mean Potassium content at sub soil (0.136%) was 

significantly different from the top soil (0.095%). 

Sodium contents in Ossah Ibeku and Oloko were 

statistically similar.  Sodium contents decreased  

 

 

 

 

 

with increasing soil depth; the top soil had higher 

sodium content (0.13%) than the sub soil (0.12%).  

In terms of Calcium (Ca) contents, Table 3 shows 

that there were also significant differences 

between the study sites /locations and the soil 

depths at P≥ 0.05. The Calcium content decreased 

with increasing soil depth from top soil (5.20%) to 

sub soil (4.30%). The Ca contents in Ahiaeke sub 

soil and Oloko sub soil and Ossah sub soil were 

statistically similar. The table also shows that no 

significant difference existed between the mean 

Magnesium (%) content of the two soil depths. 

However, there was significant difference between 

the mean. 

 

Table 2: pH and mineral contents (organic carbon (%) organic matter (%)) of two soil depths in four 

locations. 

   Locations                        

pH % Organic Carbon   % Organic matter     

Soil depth (cm) Soil depth (cm)  Soil depth (cm) 

0 – 15            15 – 30            Mean 0 – 15             15 – 30   Mean                 0 – 15       15 – 30          Mean  

Amigbo-Ubakala 5.34 5.11 5.22 0.51 0.05 0.28 0.81 0.09 0.45 

Ossah-Ibeku 6.02 5.03 5.53 0.74 0.09 0.42 1.28 0.16 0.72 

Oloko 5.14 5.23 5.53 0.37 0.09 0.23 0.64 0.16 0.4 

Ahiaeke-Ntugbu 5.3 5.21 5.26 0.07 0.32 0.2 1.21 0.55 0.88 

Mean (soil depth) 5.52 5.15 - 0.42 0.14 -    0.99 0.24 - 

FLSD(0.05)L 
  

NS 
  

0.098 
  

0.039 

                   D 
  

0.26 
  

0.07 
  

0.028 

                 LXD     NS     0.14     0.06 
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Table 3:  Mineral Elements (%) Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P) Potassium (K), Sodium (Na) Calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) of two depth in four location 

Magnesium (0.57) content in the four sampled locations using FLSD. 

 

% Nitrogen  % Phosphorus % Potassium % Sodium % Calcium % Magnesium 

Locations 
Soil depth (cm)                       Soil depth (cm)                           Soil depth (cm)                 Soil depth (cm)                 Soil depth (cm)                 Soil depth (cm)                 

 0 – 15    15 – 30      Mean  0 – 15    15 – 30     Mean       0 – 15     15 – 30   Mean   0-15  15 – 30    Mean    0–15   15–30     Mean  0-15   15-30   Mean 

Amigbo-Ubakala 0.11 0.08 0.1 13.6 14.9 14.25 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.09 0.13 0.11 6.80  5.70     6.00 5.20 4.00 4.60 

Ossah-Ibeku                                                        0.08 0.1 0.05 28.6 12.6 20.6 0.25 0.03 0.14 0.2 0.09 0.14 6.80 4.00 5.40 4.00 2.80 3.40 

Oloko 0.11 0.2 1.56 13.6 13.6 13.6 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.11 0.16 0.14 3.00 4.00 3.20 2.00 2.00 2.00 

Ahiaeke-Ntugbu 0.08 0.14 1.11 9.17 14.3 11.74 0.05 0.41 0.23 0.13 0.09 0.11 4.00 4.00 4.00 1.60 2.40 2.00 

Mean(soil depth) 0.1 0.11 -  16.24 13.85 - 0.01 0.14 - 0.13 0.12    -  5.20 4.30  - 3.20 2.80 - 

FLSD (0.05) L 
  

0.02 
  

1.72 
  

0.033 
  

0.1 
  

0.24 
  

0.57 

                       D 
  

NS 
  

1.21 
 

 0.023 
  

0.07 
  

0.18 
  

NS 

                    LXD     0.02     2.43     0.05     0.02 
 

   0.37 
 

   0.81 
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Table 4 above shows that the study sites had 

significant differences in their mean Exchangeable 

Acidity (EA) capacity as well as in the soil depths 

sampled. The EA capacity increased with soil 

depth. The sub soil had a higher (0.78%) EA 

capacity than the top soil (0.42%). Similarly, in 

the Location x Soil Depth (LxD) treatment 

interactions, the top soil generally gave lower EA 

capacity than the sub soil at P≤ 0.05.Table 4 also 

indicates that the ECEC of the soil in the study 

sites were statistically different between Amigbo-

Ubakala (11.32) which had the highest ECEC and 

Ossah-Ibeku at P≤ 0.05 while Ahiaeke Ntugbu 

and Oloko had similar values. Percentage Base 

Saturation (BS) content in the study sites showsno 

significant difference existed between the 

locations. However, there was significant 

difference between the soil depths. In the location 

x soil depth (LxD) treatment interactions all the 

samples were statistically similar except Ossah 

Ibeku sub soil with the least BS% (83.56) which 

was significantly different from all treatment 

samples. 

 

Table 4: Exchangeable Acidity (EA) %, Effective Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC)% and Base 

saturation (BS)% of two depths in four locations.  

 

Location                                    

Exchange Acidity (EA)     ECEC                                   Base Saturation (BS) 

Soil depth (cm) Soil depth (cm) Soil depth (cm) 

0-15       15-30              Mean         0-15            15-30              Mean            0-15                    15-30               Mean 

Amigbo-Ubakala 0.56 0.72 0.64 12.68 10.11 11.32 95.59 92.88 94.24 

Ossah-Ibeku 0.32 1.32 0.84 11.51 8.27 9.9 97.23 83.56 90.39 

Oloko 0.4 0.48 0.44 5.76 6.69 6.22 93.06 92.82 92.74 

Ahiaeke-Ntugbu 0.4 0.56 0.48 6.18 7.09 6.63 93.52 92.1 92.81 

Mean (soil depth) 0.42 0.78 0.29 9.03 8.04 0.8 94.85 90.34 2.67 

F LSD (0.05) L 
  

0.42 
  

1.14 
  

NS 

  D 
 

 0.06 
  

1.62 
  

5.35 

L×D 
 

 0.06 
  

1.62 
  

5.35 

Interaction L×D   0.06   1.62   5.35       

 

DISCUSSION 

The percentage sand contents of the two soil 

depths in the rainforest and derived savannah 

ecosystems were generally high. Soils with high 

sand content of 70% and above are regarded as 

sandy soils (Ola-Adams et al., 1998; Uluocha et 

al.,2016). The mean values of rainforest and 

derived savanna of the study sites for silt and clay 

were 10% and 15%respectively. The results show 

that soil of the study area was well drained and 

aerated. This is in line with the findings of Ola-

Adams et al. (1998) which stated that soils with 

mean clay values lower than 20% indicate good 

drainage andaeration. The low clay contents of 

some the study site could be attributed to the 

downward migration of clay due to high rain 

water percolation of the area. This feature tends to 

remove fine particles in runoff water and enhance 

the chemical destruction of 1:1 kaolinite clay 

which dominates the top soil (Ola-Adams et al. 

1998; Uluocha et al.,2016).  

The soils of the study area were generally acidic 

as the pH level ranging from 4.0 - 5.5. This range 

could be attributed to marked leaching of 

exchangeable base due to high intensity of 

rainfall. This is in line with the result of Osadebe 

and Enuvie (2008)which reported low pH in areas 

with high rainfall in Nigeria. The organic matter 

distribution in the sampled soils were generally 

low, however,the top soil in the rain forest 

ecosystem had high organic matter content. This 

could be attributed to decomposition of organic 

matterand mineralization of tree roots at the top 

soil (Ubuoh et al., 2013). 

The low Organic Carboncontents of the study sites 

could be as a result of low Organic Matter 

contents resulting from bush burning, soil erosion 

and unsustainable farming practices. Allison 

(1973) had earlier explained that soil Organic 
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Carbon content is a medium of storage of plant 

nutrients, energysourcefor soil microbes and 

binding agent in the development and stabilization 

of soil structure. The low Nitrogen (N) contents in 

the soil could be attributed to loss of mobile 

nitrates as a result of soil leaching. However, the 

higher Nitrogen values recorded at Oloko, 

Amigbo Ubakala and Ahiaeke-Ntugbu areas of the 

study which were all in the rainforest zone could 

be as result of decomposition of solid wastes 

materials around the erosion sites. The relatively 

high-levelPhosphorus (P) in the sampled sites 

showed it wasunder- utilized due to the near 

absence of tree species in the erosion sites. Aluko 

(2001) reported that trees depend on soil 

Phosphorus for biomass production. Some of the 

waste materials littered around the erosion areas 

could be rich in Phosphorus and therefore 

contributed to the high Phosphorus contents of the 

soil. 

The concentration of Cation Exchange Capacity 

(CEC) K, Ca, Mg and Na appeared to decrease 

with soil depth except in the sub soil of the 

rainforest. Generally, low levels of exchangeable 

cations and effective cation exchange capacity 

(ECEC) recorded in the soils at various locations 

indicated that the soil wee infertile. The result was 

in agreement with Jimoh(2010) who obtained 

similar results and attributed the trend to the effect 

of human activities. The effective cation exchange 

capacity (ECEC) depends mainly on the soil 

organic matter level and clay fraction which 

control nutrient absorption and release 

(Jimoh,2010). The low ECEC contents could be 

attributed to the low organic matter and 

percentage clay content. Ufot et al., (2016) 

reported that the loss of organic matter and 

acidification result in the decrease in the ECEC 

and loss of Ca and Ma. 

The results of the base saturation (BS) show that 

the erosion sites have potential for productivity if 

rehabilitated. Aina, (2008) reported that most 

agricultural crops grow best when the base 

saturation is 80% or more and the pH is 6 or 

above. With the exception of Amaekpu-Ohafia 

and Oruruala-Amiyi, all in the derived savannah, 

the mean base saturation (BS) of the sampled soils 

of the other locations of study were above 80%. 

Soil erosion, affects soil physical and chemical 

properties and undermines the biological 

processes supporting nutrient cycling in soils, and 

impairs the capacity of these resources to sustain 

long-term productions (Ogunkunle, et al., 1992; 

Aina, 2008). 

 

CONCLUSION  

The result obtained from this study revealed that 

Oloko in Ikwuano LGA. had significantly the 

highest sand content. Also, there were significant 

differences between the clay contents (%) of the 

two soil depths in the study sites. pH level in the 

soils of the study sites/locations in the rainforest 

ecosystem were not significantly different.  

Sodium contents decreased with increasing soil 

depth. %). Calcium contents shows that there were 

also significant differences between the study sites. 

For BS% content in the study sites, no significant 

difference existed between the locations, however, 

there was significant difference between the soil 

depths. It is then concluded that agriculture land 

use in Nigeria often results in the degradation of 

natural soil fertility and reduced productivity.  The 

causes of this degradation in Nigeria include both 

natural and anthropogenic sources. The impacts 

include loss of human and animal lives, loss of 

properties and land resources.  

This study recommends improved farming 

techniques, cultural method of gully control, and 

enactment of laws against any activities that 

favour gully growth. Though, if all the suggested 

solutions are carefully looked into, it is believed 

that the incidence of gully erosion in Nigeria 

would be drastically reduced and the security of 

the lives of Nigerians and their properties will be 

guaranteed. 
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